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THE NEWS JS P IT (JWHZ13JD. 

® Qerouimo and his band, under a heavy 
'l^vtrd, left San Antonio lftet evening for 
|Fionda forte, whero they are to be oon-
•finod. 

The contents of Jacobs' lambor yard 
: nod the warehouse of the American 

Varnish ootnpany at Chicago were dam-
.ogo'i $75,000 bv Are last evening. 

It la'believed that M, Waddington, 
gh>- Frenoli ambassador to England, de-
\ , mauds that Great Britain fix a definite 

date for the evacuation of Ej?ypt. »•: 
A groat fire raged at Farmington, 

Maine last night and at 1:50 thia morn
ing the tire was sweeping down Main 
street and will probably oonsame every-
on the west side of the street. 

Two Bohemian farmers, who were 
living nine miles from Cedar Rapids 
were murdered by a Bohemian, who oat 
their heads open with an axe. The 
murderer was arrested. No oaase is 
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Seven earthquake shookg yesterday 

Visited Oharleston, Snmmervilie, Oolom 
bio, Savannah, Agnsta, Atlanta, Raleigh, 
Louisville, Washington and the Penn
sylvania town of Lynohbnrg. No dam
age resulted. 

It is now asserted that Russia has 
agreed not to occupy Bulgaria, and that 
Austria and Germany have agreed to 
rteolare the newly eleoted aobranje ille
gal, to compel the regency to resign and 
to force Bulgaria to submit to Russia. 

Customs officers at San Fruiioieco 
yesterday made a seizure of $20,000 
worth of opium on the steamer City of 
Peking, recently from Hong Kong. The 
illioit drug was found in paokages of 
merchandise consigned to Chinese firms. 

At yesterdays sossion of the Prostes' 
taud Episoopal church at Chicago the 
oommittee on general theological semi 
nary reported that the contributions for 
the past three years ezoeeded $300,OOo, 
by far the largest amount ever reoeived 
within a like period. 

The national convention of the Wo' 
man's Christian temperance union open
ed in Minneapolis yesterday 
morning in the Casino theater, Miss 
FranoiB E. Willard, presiding. The roll 
call showed nearly every delegate pre 
eent, including a number from Canada, 
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MEN WHO HAUNT IT AND GIRLS 

WHO PASS THROUGH IT. 

NOIISCHSO Concerning " Grron Jloonifi." 
The Groeiiesfc Thing About Tlicm is the 
ltcattar who Itoliovcs the \'nrh»—Masli-

CRH WLIO Lie in Walt and 1.1M Oth'EI'wlHO. 

[Mouapucxtuauo:) tv|j.Klg) 
NEW YORK, Oct. 11.—Tiiere in a vast, 

amount of nonsense written about the 
'green rooms" of theatres, and it stems 
to bo a generally accepted notion that 
orgies of the wildest description nro nightly 
hold in the.se mysterious, verdant-hued a]i!irt-
ments. Especially in theatres whero ama-
/oniati iti(uehe« ami scant are Keen, 
are 1 be "given rooms" .su^ijnw^l to bo the 
favorite lounging place of tlm ^iMul youth 
at)out town who llirts .with the hallcl. girls, 
O|K'IIM dnatiiH of clintnpagno lx;t\v<oii the a.-ls, 
uinl plans the destruction of the virtuous and 
hard working young coryphee who supports 
her widowed mother and eleven small 
brothers and sisters by toiling nightly 
on her tpes at $11 a week. This sort of 
stuff makes excellent padding for the sensa
tional correspondent, and furnishes subjects 
for efleetivo illustrations. The only troublo 
is that it is not true. Tho "green room," as 
it does exist, is a stuffy little apartment, fur
nished with a number of cheap chairs and a 
largo mirror, and is used by tho "walking 
ladies and gentlemen" as a waiting room, 
when their services aro not required on the 
stage, The star goes to his or her dressing 
room or stands in the wings, according to tho 
length of the wait. Tho beautiful ama/.ons, 
fairies and other creatures of tights and tullo 
aro marched off to tho big dressing room 
assigned to them with military precision. Tho 
green room fun is a wild figment of tho lurid 
imagination of tho space writer. An outsider 
rarely crosses its uninviting threshold, and 
about tho greenest thing in the whole connec
tion is the reader who swallows tho yarns. 
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V'uysliji: pv:: y or f,< lirsi; u | 
"backer." For there k not a girl iu the 
chorus who is'not'parfts-tly certain that she is 
de-itiued to shine as astur. All she needs is in
fluence and a little money to start her. To 
tell the truth tho backer rarely materializes, 
but tho girl weans bel ter cloth' s and some
times leaves her fourth-story hall bedroom 
for a comfortable flat. Sometimes slio gets 
married, sometimes sbo .commits suicide, 
sometimes she goes nobody knows where, sho 
always disappears, and her place is taken 6n 
tho stage and at tho restaurant tablo by 
others as fair, as frail and as foolish as her
self!. . 

Stage door romances wo have in nbund-
anco. They aro but countless variations of 
the sickening talo of man's inhumanity to 
woman. Yet on tho whole theso stone*; aro 
generally overdrawn. There are hundreds of 
young women, occupying subordinate posi
tions on tho stage, who are as correct in their 
lives, as modest in their demeanor off the 
stago, as good daughters and as faithful 
wives as their more fortunate sisters who oc
cupy tho Imxcs and look with affected horror 
upon their nbundiint display of figure. Im
morality does not always array itself in 
tights by any manner of means. It is tho 
"fast" ones who bring themselves into no
toriety, that is all. Stories of their escapades 
aro tho talk of the town for a few weeks, and 
the wholo profession is judged in tho 
public mind by these by no means fair sam
ples, and the stories told by tho hangers-on 
about tho stage door go to swell tho mass of 
untruthful gossip. Tho dudo who waits 
patiently at tho stago door for a glimpse of 
the object of his admiration, and whoso de
votion is only rewarded by a cold nod of 
recognition, does not tell tho story of the wuy 
in which ho was "left" tit liis club or over his 
glass of lemon and viehv at the bar. If ho is 
rallied on his amour in a half-envious way by 
his fellow dudos, he has a fully developed and 
wholly imaginary story to substantiate his 
reputation as a Don Juan, or, what is often 
worse, ho is silont and winks. A wink will 
do more to destroy a girl's good name than 
tho most ingeniously concocted lie. Onco in 
a while one of theso fellows comes to griof. A 
friend of mine, who has a pretty wifo on the 
stago, was sitting with mo in the theatre not 
long Since, when tho conversation of a couple 
of young sprigs directly behind us attracted 
our attention. 

"Game o' billiards after tho theatre?" que
ried one. 

"Naw; got tin engagement," drawled the 
other. 

Strangers 
T\7HO are fttoppin? in Yankton for a few 
** dayaer weeks, can find excellent accom

modations at the 

Commercial Hotel $'d®\ 
or per week. Give un a trial and we will 
try to convince you that a hotel can be success* 
fully conducted on christian principles. 

4wfreo 'Bus. H. H. dMITH,Prop't. 

^DAKOTA CONDENSATIONS. 

. .EggB ore eighteen aunts a dozen at 
: Hurley. 

£<ri Alexandria's brass band is a oredit to 
the town. 

Coal and wood thieves abound at 
Pukwana. 

, A refreshing rain visited Elk Point 
, Wednesday.' 

A town hall is one of the fieeds of 
v Uentreville. 

, Qeeee are more numerous than hatitero 
in Brule oonnty. 

4"'."; Carpenters are a scaroe article in Ver
million these days. 

Watertown has two building associa
tions in suocessfnl operation. 

Clentrevjlle wants a money order de
partment added to its postoffloo. 

The Hanson county normal institute 
will be held at Alexandria Nov. 20th. 

A rattlesnake . with seven rattles was 
killed in the streets of Elk Point the 
other day. 

Mr. George Griswold, of Vermont, who 
wftB on a visit to bis son at Pukwana 
died last week at the age of seventy-five 
years. 

Two literary sooieties have been form
ed by the students of Mitohell univer
sity, one for the ladies, sftnd one for the 
geatlemen.) :H- - ; 

A union institute for the teachers of 
Bed Lake, Pukwana and Cleveland 

. townships was held in the Bed Lake 
school house three miles from Pukwana, 
the 23rd inst. 

There are forty-eight pensioners in 
Cluy oonnty who reoeive $1,805 every 

; three months and there are man; more 
old Boidiers in the oonnty who deserve 
being pensioned, according to the Re
publican. -

Advico to Mothers. 
Are you disturbed at night and broken 

of your rest by a sick ohild suffering and 
crying with pain of cutting teeth ? If so, 
j»nd at once oBd get a bottle of 
Mns. WINSIIOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP for 
Children Teething. I,ts value is lnoaiou 
Jable. It will relieve the poor little suf
ferer immediately, Depend upon it, 
mothers, there is no mistake about it. 
It oures dysentery and diarrhoea, regu
lates the stomaoh and bowels, oures 
wind oolio,-softens the gums, reduces in-

•••:. flammation and gives tone and energy 
to the whole system. Atrs. Wmslowf» 
Soothing Syrup for Children Teething 19 
pleasant to tho taste, and is the prescrip
tion of one of the oldest nurses and 
best female pbyBioans in the United 
States, and Is for sale by all druggists 
throughout the world. Prioe twenty-
five cents a bottle. 

.Our KapiA Transitory Existence. 
Brief as it is at the longest, is liable to 
bo materially curt ailed by our own indiscre
tions. Tho dynpeptio eat what they «hould 

• not, the bilious drink cofff© in eioeas, and the 
rheumatio, neuralgic and eonfiumptive ait in 
draught*, gst wet feet aad remain in damp 

. vlothoB, and then wonder when ill how they 
' - became.so. lo perfons with a tendency to 

neuralgia, we reeommend a daily use of Hos-
tetter'* Btomach Bitters, and always a w:ne-
glassfal After unavoidable exposure in damp 
or otherwise inclement weather. EfBoieat 
protection ia afforded by this pleasant uie-
fia&cd, which diffuses a genial glow through 
tbesys em, invigorates and torta it, and pro
motes nerve tranquility. Fever and ague, 

•••1 bilion«nes«, constipation, dyspepsia and renal 
I diRorder, are among the maladies whioh it 

' remedies and prevents. 

AN ACTRESS IN ITER MIESSINQ BOOM. 
The gilded youth referral to, or, as they 

aro known in stage parlance, "the mashers," 
never by any chance got further than tho 
Btago door. Here they aro met l>y a grim and 
surly Cerberus in the shape of the stage door
keeper, who, however willing ho may bo to 
accept tips for delivering notes to people on 
tho stage, knows that it would bo as much as 

J his position would be worth to allow ono of 
tho "masbors" to penetrate beyond tho out
side portal. Occasionally a favored news
paper man, with a strong influence and a very 
reasonable excuse, is takon by tho manager 
behind the scenes, and his illusions, if ho had 
any, nro speedily destroyed. Notwithstanding 
the Impression to tho contrary, tho average 
actress is much more charming 011 the street 
than on tho stago. Tho paint and powder 
which is rendered necessary by tjje vivid glare 
of the footlights and the dazzling intensity 
of tho calcium, even 011 die most beau
tiful complexions, is simply hideous 
when viewed at close quarters in tho 
pale yellow glimmer of tho gas behind 
the. scenes. The costumes do not look nearly 
as rich, and tho sparkling jewels aro but 
siiiiplo paste. The fairies' silken tights are 
sadly soiled, and their gold lace is seen to be 
taraishod on close inspection. The "divinities 
of the footlights" aro huddled into corners 
out of the way or the hurrying stago carpen
ters and scene shifters. 

The stago manager is cross and frequently 
swears, and the average chorus girl, who is 
but human, and has been brought up In a 
loose school, not infrequently follows his ex
ample. When a stranger makes his appear
ance ho is "guyed" unmercifully. Altogether, 
behind the scenes is not tho delightful place 
which wo read about in the letters of men 
who have never been there. 

h 

SCOTT'S EMULSION OF PURE 

Cud ud Liver Oil with HypopTiosphites, for 
Lung Troubles arid Wanting Diseases. 
Dr. J. Bimonaud, New Orleans, La., 

sayc: "Scott's Emulsion is the finest prepara
tion, of the kind ever brought to my notice. In 
affections of the lnngs and other waistiag dis-
eaiiw, we may consider it our moat reliable 
agent. In a perlcoMy elegant and agreeable 
form." 

Buvhlen'* Ajt nicu tjalve . 
The best Salve in (he world for 'Outs, 

Braises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Hhenm, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and pos
itively cures Piles, or no pay required. It 
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or 
money refunded. Price 25 cents per l>ox 
Far Sale by. the Excelsior Drug. Store of 
Pnrdy & Btecht. 

, f > ' % > * ,  

MASHERS AT THE STAGE DOOR. . 
But at tho stago door tlmro is quite a dif

ferent state of things; Tho stago door is gen
erally on a side street and is always dark and 
dingy. Tho curtain falls on tho last tableau^ 
Tho musicians put up their instruments and 
adjourn to tho nearest beer saloon. The fairies 
and amnzons skurry to their dressing rooiiis, 
the lights are put out in the auditorium, the 
front doors aro closed and to all appearances 
the theatre is deserted, but a dovoted little 
band is gathered around thostagodoor. Theso 
nro tho inevitable loungers who don't know 
anybody 011 tho stage, but who are consumed 
with a wild desire to make tho acquaintance 
of a live actress. For some unexplained rea
son these hoix;less ones aro generally shabby 
hi appearance. There aro the young dudes, 
gorgeous in evening dress, who are honored 
with the. acquaintance of some young woman 
n the chorus and who stands about the stago 

door, not so much to meet the girl as to show 
the world that they leally do know some ono 
in the thoatriciU profession. Very often the 
fairy or amazoii they are waiting for simply 
honors them with a next and hurries off to 
koep an engagement with somo other man, but 
the dude is happy all the same, he has been 
njcognized. Then there are the husbands of 
the members of tho company and tho omni
present small boy. It is easy in the motley 
assemblage to pick out tho men who aro 
their legitimate business • husbands or 
friends. The knowing ones, the gay roue, the 
man who ha« an intrigue on hand, docs not 
haunt the stage door—not unless ho is very 
green—he walks carelessly up and down tho 
opposite side of the street, or waits in a cab 
.1 round tho corner. . 

And out of the stage door comes art equally 
varied procession. The leading lady steps 
'Uto her coupe or walks dow-,; the ytreet on 

the arm of licr husband, or of tho man who 
is for tho time being olfloiating in that ca
pacity. The male members of the company 
stroll off in twos or threes, and tho 
chorus, tho gorgeous anutzons aud 
fairies of tho footlights appear, now 
shorn of their • glory and clad, some 
modestly as becomes young girls making 
$15 a week and some gorgeously, suggesting 
an outside source of income. Theje cu e the 
objects of admiration of the stage door mash
ers. And it is not strange that, young girls, 
who have to work hard, for life il» the chorus 
is cne of tho most wearing employments pos
sible for a girl to go into, are tempted by tho 
prospect of a jolly supper and an hour's fun 
•where they can pour tho tale of their troubles 
Into svmtiailjotic e&rs- and. t!• -ru 

ONE THAT "KNEW" AN ACTRESS. 
"Miss -—V mentioning tho stage name of 

my friend's wifa 
"Yaas; jolly girl; doosid expensive, though," 

replied the second, with a blase air. 
Now, it needed 110 assertion on the part of 

my friend to assure me that the young cub 
did not know his pretty wife, but it filled mo 
with riotous joy to seo the cub dragged up 
aTid down tho gutter in front of tho stage door 
about half an hour later by my friend, tho 
husband, who is a muscular young English
man. X have heard similar gossip dozens of 
times when 110 husband or brother was by to 
interfere. In an experience of seven years 
among theatrical people, I have becomo con
vinced that a full half of the talked of im
morality of the stage exists only iu tho gos
siping mouths of tho public, and three-quar-
tei-s of that gossip originates with tho crea
tures who infest tho stage door. They aro a 
nuisance, an;l seemingly an unavoidable one, 
but a large, full jeweled golden crown awaits 
the manager who will make some active 
move for their extermination. 

ALLAN FORMAN. 

CIVILITY AT THE HUB. 

Polite Answers Searco In Boston Town. 
A Lofty People. 

fSpecial Correspondence.] 
BOSTON, Oct. 11.—Commercially tliey are 

a very "grouty" people here in Boston. A 
civil answer from clerk or salesman is not al
ways on hand. Something seems to ail 
them. They do not seem to feel happy in 
their minds Or stomachs—or somewhere. 
Particularly is this the case about the mar
kets, about Faneuil hall, tho "cradle of Ameri
can liberty''—so far as America is at liberty. 
Particularly when you ask the dispenser of 
slain meat for any quantity under ten and 
sometimes three pounds. "Don't make any
thing under three pounds at this stall!" comes 
from the mouth of the unhappy man in 
charge. It takes you right off your feet. 
You feel as if you had done something to dis-
grace'tho cradle Of liberty in trying to buy 
such a contemptible amount. 

I mado the other day a very small pur
chase of a very-lofty minded young man in 
ono of tho big dry goods, wet goods mid all 
other goods bazaars here. What immense 
stores these nrol They keep everything 
almost—except good manners. The young 
man had such a lofty way with him, such a 
disdainful, far-away air, methought he would 
never hear mo when X piped him deferentially 
my feeble little request. He was rolling up 
ribbons, and after X had spokon he kept on 
rolling up and rolling up and never so much 
as an eye cast ho on me, or by any other 
facial or physical sign did he acknowledge 
my presence. I had many doubts as I stood 
thero whether he liad heard 1110—even 
whether I was visible to him, in other words 
whether I was a "tangible entity to him sub
jectively," as they say at Concord. But ho 
had heard me—events proved it. After 
many deliberate minutes ho pierced me 
through and through with a look accompany
ing a thought of severe contempt, and when 
he had made me feel small enough before 
him he attended to my little want with a 
mental sniff at me. • I went out wondering 
why it was that such great men should bo in 
sueb small places. . KUBO.N OLIVER. 

J*.~G 
To all who aro suffering from the orrors aiyl 

Indlscret/ons of youth, nervous weakness, early 
docay, lexis ot manhood, Jsc., X will send a recipe 
that will euro you, FREE OF CHARGE. This groat 
remedy was discovered by a missionary in South 
America. Send a solf-addrossed envelope to the 
BEV. JOSEPH T. IHMAN, Station D. Xtw Tork City. 

A N D  

INVALIDS 

F O O D  
o&iy perfect substitute tor Mother's 
, invmu&bid in Oholera Infantum 
reethlfiK. A. pra-dlgeated food for Dysa 

The onl; 
milk, 
and Teething. 

and Feeding of fnfantsv mailed Area. 
DOLEBER, aoODAX* * CO.. Boaton, Mew. 

Notice to. Tax Payers. 
City Treasurers Office, Yankton. Dak. Sept. 

38. 188#—The tai list for the year USD has been 
plooed in my hands for collection. All persons 
'iw nRoity and school taxes are requested to 
oall at my oillfe and pav the same. I will attend 
to tho duties of treasnrer and collector ds.ily. 
(Sunday excepted) between the hours of 8 and 
12 o olock a. m. arid 1 and 4 o'uloek p. m. 

WILLIAM BLATT, Oity Treasurer, 

C .  W  E D  E  L L  
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JEWELER 
The cheapest place in the city 

to purchase 

Watches, Clocks]^ Jewelry. 
IB^Ali kindR of ropaiiing done first-class, 

Third street, Duffack's block, Yankton. 

St. Croix 
Lumber Company. 

Lumber 
Lath 
Shingles, 
Posts 
Asli Ceiling-
Paper,. 
Doors, 

...Windows, &c., at.... 

LOWEST MARKET PRICES. 
CSF'Yard on Broadway 

Coal and Wood. 

S. N. Foyler, 

Wholesale and lie tail 
dealor in 

COAL AND WOOD. 
Office at Northwestern Depot. 

ftRDEKS for stove and 4-foot wood left at 
v O&ya & Alder's storo wiii be delivered 
promptly to any part of the city without charge 

8. N FOYLKB, 

ESTABLISHED 1869 

Ice ! Ice ! 
F. Scliiianber's 1% 
Ice daring the season of 1886 a* cheap as the 
oheape&t and on standard time. 

HT*I^aye orders at hU residence/'or at 
Pnrdy & Brecht's, or i3. Weber's drag Btore, 

SWIFT'S SPECIFIC, 
A Vegetable Blood Purifier. 

—It is Nature's Own Remedy— 
Being made from Roots gathered from the Forests 

of Georgia. It is acknowledged to bo tue Greatest 
and Best Remedy for All Affections of the Blood. 

Interesting Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed 
FREE to all who apply. It should be carefully 

read by everybody. Address 
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ca. 

1878 1886 

J. C. Mormann, 
Ca/pita,! Hardware Store 

FINE LINE OF 

HEATING & COOKING STOVES. 
Also, a good linej of Builders and Shelf Hardware. Also, Pumps 

and'Pump Fixtures always on hand. 

CAPITAL STREET, - - YANKTON, DAKOTA 

|®~QOOD TINSHOP oonneoted with atore. 

i. :pi 
Keepfl the largest ock of ' 

Soots ds S3a.oe3i 

IN DAKOTA; also, 

Hat«, Caps, Gloves and Men'b 
Hosiery Is Agent for 

E. C. Burt, Reynolds Bros., tieed and Weaver 
J" CV>usi!18JH\e Shot)a for Ladies, Gents and 

Children; Burt & Packard, Burt & Mears and 
Stacy, Adams & Co's. Fine Bliaes for Men. 

®Sign ot the ) 
BUFFALO HEAD f I PILES,Yankton 

John Langy 

Artistic Painter 
AND DECORATOR. 

f HE latest and finest desiffen in interior 
decoration* l&^Shop on DoaglaB avenue, 

between Third and Fourth streets. Yankton. 
JOHN LANG. 

JOHN A. WEELS. 

FORSALE, 
Engines and Boilers, 

Creamery Su plies, 

Small Horse Powers, 

Feed Mills, 

"Water and Steam Pipe, 

At the Foundry of 

Martin & Anderson. 
Michael Brenr an, 

MEAT MArtKET. 
.THIRD STREET, 

Between • joglaa Ave .land Walnat St. 

TANKTON .DAKOTA. 

DAN. McDEVITT, 

Dealer in 

QrooeriM, Winea and Liquors. 

Fjed and ProviaionsF, 

ASK CO N ........DAKOTA 

t. 
mimJL 

JOHN A. WEEKS. 

gKETTgCO. Jj] 

JCHH A. WEEKS. 

$3.00 
Will purchase a splendid 
pair of Men's Call Button 
congress Laced Shoes at the 
popular ghoe Store of 

JOHN A. WEEKS. 

LADIES FINE KID 

and Goat button Shoes in 
great/varlel y, from $2,00 to 
$3,50, at 'the popular Shoe 
Store of JOHN A. WEEKS. 

Girls, Boys and Infants Shoes at 

very low prioes at the popular Shoe 

Store of JOHN A. WEEKS. 

•"sxr-srifl-ifcT 
Dealerjtln 

BUILDERS' HARDWARE 
Garland Stoves, Buck's Brilliant, Gasoline Stoves 

and Tinware. Wagon and Carriage 
Wood stock. Wagon and Carri

age Hardware, &c. 

Garden Implements, 

16-; »r 

" Dakota 

Real Es'ate A(,ercy, 

Fa.ms in all Pat is ot Dakota 
Stock Uaiiehcs, City pro„. 

©rty, Lioaitb. Municipal 

Bonds Negotiated. 

J. K. HANSON IANKTON-

1873 1886 

WM. BLATT 

THE 

Pioneer Grocer! 

THIRD STREET, 

YANKTON DAKOTA 

MO. RIVER STAGE COMPANY. 

Mail, Prssenger and Express. 

Prom Armour to Fort Randall, via Grand View 
Andes Lake. Yankton Agenoy ' 

and White Bwaa. 

T EAVES Armour at 12 m. daily, except Son. 
day's for Fort Bandall anil intermediate 

points, arriving at Fort Uandall at 8:11). 
l>eave FoU Kaudatl at 8:80 a. m. and arrive 

at Armour at 12 o'clock. 
Tine line ui thoroughly equipped with the 

beat of ft too it, *nd elegai:* OONOOlll) OOiOH-
B8, <nhuring 

Ooiufort, Speea und Seenrltj 
To its patrons. 

UOiV KIl SON Propeltors. 

Albert E. Oobbv, 
v * 

Architect «iud Meehani-
J;OAI ^3nj?ineer, 

IAMKTON DAKOTA 

DLANB AND SPECIFICATIONS for Bnild-
ices. Iron or Woud bridges. PlanBand «pe-

oifieations furuished oil the heating and venti
lating of buildings by Stoam, Hot water orGaa, 
on sauitary prinoiplen 

ALBEBT E. OOEM 
Oftue on Walnnt street. _ 

Money to Loan 

-AT A-

Fair Sate of Interest! 

Cash on hand B. T. W3ITS 

Mew Advertisements. 

To Advertisers! 
A OF lOOO newspapers divided into 

" iAMB AND SECTIONS will bo sent on ap
plication—FiiEft. 

To thoee who want their advertising to pay, 
we oaii offer no better medium for thorough 
and eneotive work than the varions sectionp of 
oar 8eleotLooai List. 

a. P. ROWELL & 00., 
Newadaper Advortisins: Bureaa, 

10 Spruce Street, New York. 

Livery, Feed 
-AMD-

Sale Stable 

Most Commodious in tho Northwest, 

PETER STEFFIN, Prop. 

and 
vrar »-

. oomolete i-ilvcry outfit 
•nd sale Bteble in DakotoT 

VPatrciiage aoliottod and satisfaction 
guaranteed. PETJ5B 8TEFF1N • 

J. H. MOULTON, 

Contractor. 

Steam Fitting 
1 ""-Ain? 1 • 

S=>l"a-Z3o.loiin.gr-

I WOULD respeotfaUy announce that] I VD 
prepared to contract for 

Steam Heating, Hot Water Heat-
ing, Piumbine and 

Gas Fitting, 
And am prepared to furnish the apparatus < set 
PR •no exeoute work at evory deeorlption per-
tuntag to uaj of the above branohea. . . 

Bhop and offioe on Walnnt street, south ot 
Second formerly Thornton. Monlton A Oobby. 

J. H. MOOIxTOH. Yankton. D. T. 

THIRD STREET, 

F R E E !  
RELIABLE SELF SURE 

A favorite prescription of ona of the im»« 
noted and successful specialists in the V. S. 

(now retired} for the cure of Bforvows ©eblllty, 
*o«t Maiihovdi Wenkneu end Heeajr. Sent 
i plain sealed envelope Fr«e. Drugjfisu can fill it. VAVKTnitf n A V A r r  k  t n  p u i n  s e a l e d  e n v e l o p e  D r u g r u u  c a n  f i l l  i t  

xapuvxum, JJAKOTA Address DR. WARD Ik CO.. LauivlaMt 

MtFSr-; 

.. 'lyF".r4 ML *<. It 


